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BUSINESS CARDS.

JOIIW H. S3I1TH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Room 4 and 5, over City Book Store,

JDKEM KANAGA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 9, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

Q.KO. XOI,AXI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lice in Kinney's Block, opposite City

it. ill. Astoria, Oregon.

rill.TOX. O.C.KULT0X

FUI.TOIV UROTIIER8,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

:.Hms5and c.Odd Fellows Building.

c. It. TIIOMSOX,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In the

U. a. Land Office, and the examination of
laud titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
Clatsop County in office.

Okfick Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

Tt. A. BOWLBY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

Q B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the D. 3. Land Office a
peciaity,

Astoria, - - Oregon.

rR. jr. k. r,A. Foitct,
DENTIST.

Rooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, .... OREGON,

r)U9. A. I.. AND J. A. VDITON.

PIij-&Iriau- s and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

.rAY TUTTI.K, M. I.
S'UYSICIAN AND SURGEON

UrFiCK Rooms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence : SE comer Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

K. HIIAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squeniomia streets. AstoiU
Oregon.

M ItS. UK. OWKVK-AUAI-

Office and residence, D.K.- - Warren's for-
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
the Eye and Ear, specialties.

1")R. O. B. F.8TKS.

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofmck : (5em Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oiegon.

JTR- - AliFKKIt KIXNlJv,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.
" "rK. PRANK PAUK

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OpposlteTelegraph Office. Astoria, Oregon.

rjKLO F. PABKEB.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Itasldenre : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond. Deputy,
Office at Cliv Hall.

H. A. SMITH,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
II. iMoper s more,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer,
Call and gee Him and Satlify Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEW,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Eery Saturday.
General Kepalring. Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When yon want Bargains in Household

Coodsgoto .
MAKTIJT OLSE.N

Sore Eyes
The eye are always in sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent Index
of its condition. "When the eyes become
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By the
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are "now in a splendid condi
tion, ana x am as well ana strong as ever.

Mrs. 'William Gage, Concord, N. H.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has effected a complete cure, and I
beliete it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. H.

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I ha o been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. I hare used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Ajer's' Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
preat blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
(Hover, Vt.

I suffered for a rear with inflamma
tion in rnv left eve. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was final
ly inuueeu to use Ayer's sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I havo been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-

stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore' Eyes. During
the last two'years she never saw light of
any kind. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is cdmplete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. ft

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A er &. Co., Lowell, Mm.
Mold by all Druggirti. Price?:- - sli bottles,. 5.

Wilson & Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER HILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Astoria Ironworks
Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
Machinists art Boiler Maim

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

JOHN For. .President, and Sunt.
A. I FOX,, vice presidentJ. (.. HusTLRB Sec anil Treas,

Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

are funds In the County Treasury
to pay all outstab dine county warrants en-
dorsed prior to July i5th, 1880, with interestto July 20th, 1883.

J. C. DEMENT.
County Treasurer. '

vblUU IU U)u(JU made working torus.Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Spare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies in towns
l?il 3. vP JOHNSOK & CO., 1099

St., Richmond, Va.

JOHN A.
MONTGOMERY 0

O Has a First Class
STOCK.

91 (ft

EATING GOLD.

An Expensive Meal of Oatmeal Mush
And Milk.

"Speaking of expensive dishes,"
remarked a stranger to a little
group of gentlemen who were
seated on the porch oha evening
and whose conversation had drifted
intb -- tha, particular subject, "I
think about the most expensive
dish I ever indulged in was a dish
of oatmeal mush. It was in the
spring at '50 in northern California,
near Mokelumne Hill, where my
partner(6ob Lewis) . and I were
prospecting, and where for two
weeks we had struck pay dirt
pretty rich. One afternoon, being
fairly tired, we quit rather early,
and having, as I said before, struck
it pretty rich, we concluded that
that evening we would diversify
our usual eveneng meal and revel
in the luxury of an old fashioned
bowl of mush and milk. Milk in
those days was as good as gold any
time. About dusk T started down
to the general store to purchase
the milk and left my partner to
prepare the oatmeal. Returning,
1 found everything in readiness.
and we sat down to the feast. As
was customary with us we cener
allyf ate our supper in the twilight
ana seiaom iigntea a candle until
quite late. JJuring the course of
tne meal both my partner and I
noticed that the oatmeal seemed
very gritty and it seemed impossi-
ble to sweeten it and we both
mentally promised ourselves that
we would eive Jenkins, the store
keeper, a good hauling over in the
moraine ior putting sand in the
sugar, but nevertheless wo enjoyed
the meal heartily, for those , were
the days when a good appetite
relished most anything. After
lighting the candles I concluded
that I would investigate the sugar
and see what the trouble, was.
Reaching for the pan supposed to
contain it I found that it was
emptyjsave that the bottom was
sprinkled with gold dust. I
sought an explanation from my
partner only to ascertain that in
the twilight our days panning,
amounting to $85 in all, had served
for sugar that evening and that
poor Jenkins, whom we had so
grossly maligned, was really inno-
cent- I will never forget the sen-
sation I experienced when Irealized
that my partner and I had con
sumed 85 in gold in two small
bowls of mush and milk. "That,"
concluded the speaker, "was the
most expensive single dish I ever
remember to have partaken of.

A Regular Bummer.

Boston. Julv 23. The orme
world famous chamnion of cham.
pions, John Lawrence Sullivan of
.Boston, has descended to the low-
est' barroom dives and. has taken
fo 'firinking the poorest of beer,
when, he used to demand nothing
but the best of wine. Since his
"paid for" drawn battle with
Charley Mitchell he has dropped
lower ana lower in the estimation
of his Boston friends. Because of
his protracted sprees, his ungentle-manl- y

conduct and his1 hravarin
little is now thought of the bruiser.
It would not be surprising to see
him arrested for drunkenness any
uny aim aem m some reiormatory
for a month to sober up. .

Aver's Atrue Cure "hrp.-n.--s An"
chills- - and fover expels malarial
poisons irom the system, and re-
stores health. TVarrantQd to curei

In'Calcutta a few' weeks' ago,
while a'Madlvifi was nrpnnViinir in
one of the publio squares, an Eng-
lishman named Carstairs, came
forward to .openly abjure the
Christian- - faith and to avow his'in-tentib- n

of ioininr? the followers nf
the prophet. Such inoidents are
not so uncommon in .the east as
soaja people imagine.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is recom-
mended by physicians as the only
sure blood purifier.

Immigration for thA vpnr orwlinrr
June 30th shows' an increase over
that for the previous year. These
people come here to tak rfvn.
tage of the high wages caused by
our protective system. Their ne-
cessities (tend. to reduce tbose
wages anu tneir votes are often
utilized in opposition to the

Treading For Olams.

The Connecticut farmer now
takes, his wife and children to the
seashore to "tread for clams."
The men remove their boots and
stockings, put ona pair of old
trousers, ana .wane aown tne
sloping beach when the tide is low.
The women do likewise, except as
to trousers. The festive round
clam nestles in the mud all along
the shore, waiting patiently to be
caught, and . the hunters wade
along, sometimes in water up to
their armpits!" feeling for the clams
with their naked toes. "When the
water is up to or above the waist
it is something of a trick to bring
the clams to the surface without
going entirely underwater after it.
Some parties use a long handled
rake, but the experts, when they
note the presence of a clam, seize it
with their toes after the fashion of
an armless man in the circus, and
with a peculiar kicking motion
raise it to the surface of the
water, from when'ce it is transfer-
red to the bag, which is carried
over the left shoulder. When the
tide gets high the work ceases, and
all hands seek the shore. There
on a flat rock, and within the con-
fines of the old wagon-whe- tire,
tne ciams are piaceu, ninge up,
and upon them a fire, of light
brush is started. In twenty min
utes the hot coals are swept off,
the steaming clams are transferred
to plates, and the party enjoys a
least ht for the gods. iew 1 ork
Sun.

, When 'your liver is out of order your
wnoie system is,aprangea. our mooa
Is impure, jour breath offensive, you
have headache, feel languid, dispirited
and nervous. The Baltimore "Episco
pal Methodist" says "Simmons Liver
iteRuiator is acknowledged to nae no
equal as a lier medicine, containing
those Southern roots and herbs which
an has placed in
countries where liver diseases pievail."'

When the Rev. Myron W.
Reed, now of Denver, was station-
ed ia Indianapolis he was intro-
duced to John Stuck,
and Stuck thinking Reed a newly
arrived gambler, handed him his
card with an invitation to "come
down. I deal a square game and
will treat you right." ','Exc'use
me," said Reed. "I have-- a game
of my own; come up and I'll give
you a front seat and a tab and a
chance to win out the bank roll,""
at the same time handing him the
card of his church. It is said that
not only John Stuck accepted his
invitation, but that as long as he
remained in the city Mr. Reed al-

ways had a pew full of gamblers
at every service. Stuck quit gam-
bling long ago.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cstor&
(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhea gho became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
(Then shehad Children, she gave them Cdstorii

Sir John Lubbock says that the
average life of an ant is only thirty--,
five Says. The sluggard who
goes to the ant will be likely to
return with a fixed opinion that
industry is not conductive to lon
evity.

Will
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes.i A marrel'of

purity, strength and wholesomeness,- - 'More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weiirht. alum muhna.
phate powders. Sold only in cam. HotalBaking FowdzbCo.ios Wall-st- .. N, Y.

--
UU- WEIGHT

PURE

nTpRICE

CREAM
JfAKlHG

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr." Trice's Cream
uaKing aoes not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW yOItK. CHICAOO. ST. I.OU1S,

Shoal water Bay and Gray's, Harbor
The Str. "Con. Miles."

WILL LEAVE .FOR

GRAY'S HABBOR, July 31st.
For freight or passage apply to

J. IT. I. GRAY,
Agent.

Hughes & Co
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Impoiters of All Brands of Foreign and

Wines, Liquors aud Cigars."
n,,r; Ii-- .9,ut!e. Whiskies a specialty. Val

Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited. All orders from

me uuy aim uouniry promptly nued.
Squemoqua Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING,
At No. 13, abovo Foard & Stokes

Store, Water Street.
Mrs. Ahlberg is an Experienced Dressmaker

Swedish and t'inland languages spokon.
ETTY AHLBERq.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the 0. 11. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cenfs.
Oysters In any Style, 23 cents.

In connect ton u I til this Tomilar Restau
rant is run a fii Saloon, well stocked
nun cuuicesfivines. Liquors anu l;igar.

WHAT!
Oo You Think

JEFF
Of the Chop House

GivesYou a Meal

FR NOTHING

Antl a Glass of Some-thin- g

to Drink.

Musical Instruction.
MISS C. JORDAN

Is forming a class in Instrumental Music.
Those'desirous of tolnim? are reaupstpri to

call at the residence of Mr. J. C. Bell.

J. O. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NTJXS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Eto.
New Goods Received Dally,

Opposite City Book Store.

----

?. iS 3.. v vjisiifcftcgJwyggEaafcfrtscEaArbyivfracsy-- -

CASH. "It Is not what one makes. It is what one
saves that makes them rich."

Announcement
"rw,!?1!!!1 ? ?ot teliero in tho advertisements often used to catch trade sneh as.nt R91JJRn' f business "removal, overstocked, etc., andin most instances, as good business min are hot overstockuTiT removing

Sft mSSf t1?0!3-.,0"?-8 & ?ve3.snchisthe unusual
month, and whe'lreived eight (8)

Men s and Boys' Straw Hats,
Which are an hnlWin ti; t.H.n -- j -
and M&?tffil or mynew

to receive along with onhnsiXBDKKft TRAVELING jSAGS XJiSSSOiil
ana whereas, my are always

Marked, in Plain Figures
li?!0?8 t41!?9.6 Straw Hats as

XaS
All straw hats I have been sellincrnt for i ra

HX' ra.
f CO.

4'V so.
is.

to
L, OSGOOD,

. KlnneVsBilelcBalldins.
Opposite Engine lioim. AStOriSli OJ?KOH.

Street Qars running by the door.'

WALL -

ONE

large

goods

$ioo

llescua

CEILING DECORATIONS!
FWYV1 rlATtMtt frtll W1I D.KH. .J T l ....... .

justreddlr
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all OT2(3efl in TiaTV Anainma

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Mattinn. Etc.. Etc.
CaUand examine.

The New Model Range
E. R. HAWES.

Agent. Call and Examine It; You Will be Pleased. E.R. Hawesls also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

CHRIS. KVKNSOJT. P. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

i

On trie European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN BOOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order.
WATKRSt., Opp. Foard Si Htoltcs

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. Thet Bert of

WINES, LIQUORS .AND CIGARS.
Good Billiard Tables and Private Card

Rooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. PABKEB, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-

out ; ST large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOM8.

Tables supplied with everything tho market
affordi.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms.. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACH TO THE DOUSE.

The Astor House,
J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted, Repaired, Refitted. Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large. Clean, -

-- Well-kept Honse.

BATES :

From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s In all its appointments, clean,

u:ut, quuujr mums, ni iurnisueu
and well kipt.

TOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

"Free Coach to and from the Honse.

PRICE.

witS?

L

Steam

Custom

Extraordinary !

" T"ADE fr thatlaecasesof

soon as possible, regardless of cost I have

r "

PAPERAND -

l"9 me8t 8lea and 8lladM

CHAS. HEILBORN.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

m m lAEINE
INSURANCE CO.

F&SKF- - President
nt

Secretary
No. 100 Second St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & GIobc.North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial or
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. - ire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $87,ooo,00a
B. VAN 1HTSE.V. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

1ST riKST CliASS coiipakieb
Representing 813,000,000

PHSNIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York.

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Stieet Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED --
.

- 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drann available In any part ot the
U. s. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Odd Fkllowb Builptnq, Astoria, Oregon.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OF

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capiul ot

$10,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.

. FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
Agents also for

TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-
Llfe and Accident

Tickets sold for tho ALLAN Line of
Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.

ROBB & PARKER.'
At old office of J. O. Bozortb.

".


